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ME COUNTY OWNERSHIP '

Of CANDLER NICHOLS HOSPITAL
\ Mootiiur of representative citi-

Irus of tho ioiimy was Jiold in tho

II p, (I,,. Sy I vn Chamber of Com¬

merce. lay evening, at which

ia.s tor t hi- county of Jackson to

v a.,| opt into tho local hospital,
()'re |ai,| he ton* (lie citizens present,
L| received uii;iuimons approval of

§0-0 [UVSt-lll.
I, W;|S decided to rail a mass meet-

ol the citizens of thecounty, at

viva, within tin- next few weeks,
which Dr. W*. S. Rankin, chairman
the hospitalization department of
pukt Foundation, will he the prin-

I aI >pe:iker, anil will lay before the

¦ojili' ol I he county, full particulars
to the plan, and the work that

Po Duke Foundation will do in con¬

ation with the county, in case it
deeded for i ho county to own the

.isjiital. II- in F. Hnchanan presid-
j [he mooting, and, I. II. Powell
as mailc secretary. A committee

,j|h)s('iI ot the rhai ran and secretary,
'hoiiuis A. Co\. S. W. Enloe, ami
lan Tompkins. was ap|>ointod to

iakc arrani;onieiiis for the mass

irtiii','- I he plans as they have do-

.loped to thi- point were presented'
Mr. Ihiiliauan, who stated thatj

¦, .Mi. IWell, Dr. Candler, Dr. A.I
N'ti hols, Mr. Ray mond Nicholson,

nd Pr. .1. I'. Abel, of Waynesville, I
¦comb had a consultation with Dr. |
ankin. regarding the establishmeni
a county hospital in Jackson, and

hat Pr. liankin had. agreed that
Puke Foundation will participate

itli the county under the following
millions;
The county is to buy the Candler-
icliuls hospital at its actual physi-

\:ihie. which value is to bo <te-

rmitied by a board of appraisers,
nl whom will be named bV 'fhc

uiiniy .i-ommissionoifs, one by tho
Jnier> ol the hospital, and tho other

the ' wo already named. The Conn¬

ie then lo take deed to tho proj>-
lly, in the name of Jackson county,
|iid fl:c Duke Foundation will issue

cheek lor one half tho cost of
tir ho.^pitid and its equipment. In
Idiiion. the Duke Foundation will
iav si. lift per day for all charity

in the hospital, and ho|>es to

lcrea^ tlji' amount to #2.00 jarr
lav in the near future.
The law ro<.rardiiig the establish-

lii'iit ot county hospitals was road,
in ''nut n< applies to the case

Jackxtn co ii it t y, provides that
|ir»t a petition of 200 freeholders,
it lwut l.xl ot' whom shall reside
rtitsido the Town of Sylva, must be
ihil with the commissioners. It th'.-n

feeonics their duty to call an elee
jioii, which -hull lie advertised foi
it least !Hi days prior to the election,

lo order a now registration for
iie election. Thou, if a majority of
he re^iM.-i,,; \t,U»rs, under ir.e new

¦Oijist ration m> provided, shall vote-
ur 'he hn>|iital, the county cart then
." aliond ."iid issue bonds for its

Iwdiasc. v

'oniini -sinners must then ap-
11 Wml of directors for the

'osprtal. who .-dial I have full charge
J1 i,s operation, and full authority

o employ superintendents, and other
.tiai-hcs ot i he hospital; but no mem-

i
r l'u' hoard of directors can be
piiiciirinjr physician. At the next

«"ieial election, tho people themselves
J't their hoard of hospital directors,

*l(J S(,,ve without compensation.
. '. '¦ II. Powell, Mr. M. I). Cowa»ir
r ". T. II, inter, Mr. J. B. Ensley,

^ '-"loo, Prof. Robert L
' h'ev. < Jcoigc Clemmor, and
° ('s voiced tho opinion that the
w Has a trood one. Thi' belief was

(.re<' . n Passed that if the property
W|" -

P bought at its actual value,
' was agreed to by the owners,

in! Wlt'' "ll "uko foundation pay-
a.j

0I"' j"1'1 the purchase price,
]*r intkil!" "n allmv'ancp of $1.00
,,tii,, a,N. ,or charity patients, that

iHivid S'I0U'^ W ^or itself in
tv a°n< N ,v''hout costing the conn-

',,v 'ssu'n£ serial bonds
price T1^'* *la'^ ^l0 Pwrchaao
''H,h 've'ir l,lil',lvr 11 portion of them

1 1
foiv ti'"" wi'l be placed be-
ma s

U ''00l>'(' the county at tho
,ls earl"* '* 's held
Wilkin' I"" " 'S ,,ossible to 8C

1010 to address the people.

| win hp' ,K>wn(l» of grass seed
^ in v "!"' t(>1 Pe.anent past-" m ^h county in March!

i Parent-Teachers jMeet At Balsam
On \Thureday evening, March 7,the Parent-Teachers Organization

met in the Balsam school building. jAfter the regular business session
was earrie<l out, a very interestingmock radio program was given. Th?jentertainers performed from one of I

. he cla?,; rooms while the radio was
operated on the stage by Mr. GeorgeT. Knight, who, with his humor and I
witty remarks added much to the
vCi.joynicnt of the program. .Some
ot the numbers on ,thc program were:

Songs by the -Arlington quartet,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brvson, Mr. Par¬
ker and daughter, Miss Pdrkcr.
Bedtime story, Mrs. C. .1. Cowan.
Stock market iyj>ort and cm rent

events, Mis-.; Clem Hall.
Physical training lessons and cook-

ing club, (combined) Miss Hall and
Miss Katy Kenney. '

Heading, Mrs. Cowan.
Number of Paul Whitman's .re¬

cords were played.
Special requested "duets, ^Miss Lou¬

ise Parker and Mrs. C. J. Covftui.
Hawaiian music, M. B. Madison.
Alter rendition oi' the program, «n

oyster supper was served, followed
by a delicious salad course.

Some of the out oi' town guests
attending the meeting were, Miss
Swain, Miss Louise Parker, Miss
Bertha Clayton, Mrs. John P. Knight
Mr. and Mrs. John Parris, Mr. ))
P. Hooper and Mr. Claud Cowan.

.T. K. Kenney of Asheville is in
Balsam this week.

Mr. Walter Rrvson and famiL
who moved to Ha /.elwood some time
agwthftre rMunted- to Bntaun.

Mr! Chnrlie Cowawl has returned
from (iastonia where he visited hifc
daughter, Mi's. Wess Queen.

Mrs. T. M. Ivickards and Miss Kate
Rickards of Canton, spent Friday in
Balsam.
W. T. lice Jr., is moving his sjock

of goods from Balsam store to tho
Lee Fisher store in Ha/elwood.
The post office has Veil moved

from the I). \V. Ensley building to
the Perry Building.
Miss Kate Kenney is doing prac¬

tice teaching in the Balsam school
prejwratory .to receiving credits in
the Asheville Normal school where
she will graduate this year.

Returns Per Man
Basis Of Profit

lialeigh, March 14, It is not th
value |>er nor0 that makes farm pros-
jxirity in North-Carolina but the vain
I»er worker. i
"North Carolina ranks third in

value per acre of crops but .'59th in
value of crops produced j»er farm

worker," saj s A. T. llol man, agri¬
cultural enginoer at State College,
who argues for the use of labor-sav¬

ing machinery and better planning of
crops in 1929. "We may reduce our

production costs this year by plant
ing no wet, undrained land ; by plant¬
ing no poor, barren, washed land am

by siightjy re-arranging our field?
to reduce lost time and eliminate the
waste land. Further reduction iu cost:

may be secured by driving larger
teams and working more acres pei
man. The time* is fast coming in thi
State when we shall be compelled to1

use larger and more economical ma¬

chines and implements. Then we must

work enough acres of good) land per
man to make the farm an economical
production unit."
Mr. Holman gives eighi ways in

which increased production per farm
worker may be accomplished. The

first is to supplement the norma!
cash crop acreage with a substantial
planting of food and feed crops.
When ' plowing and harrowing {the
land, It wo, four or six horses per

J worker should bo used. Fertilized may
be distributed with a three-row im¬

plement and the land can be bedded
with riding cultivators or listers.
Transplanting is jdontf with machines
by the best farmers and seed put
in with two-row planters. The small

plants may first be cultivated with
the rotary hoe, spike-tooth harrow
or weeder. Then when the plants get
larger a one or two row culti¬
vator may be weft.

CLAUSE'S STORE
BURNS DOWN

- \ i
* r

The merdnntil# t) tablishmcnt of
A. F. Clouso was destroyed by a fire
of unknown origin, early Saturday
morning, entailing a loss of around
$8,000, which was only partially cov¬

ered by insurance, according to th^
owners of the building and its con-

t<ftits.
The stock of goods was the projv-

erty of Mr. Clouse, while the building
belonged io V. V. Hooper, and the
barber hop, located in the same

building to Hayes Beaslcy.
Shortly after midnight, the entire

town was aroused by the frantic
blowing of the whiatle at the plant
of the Sylva Tanning Company, fol¬
lowed by the fire siren. By the time
the people were awake, a red glow,
indicating a huge fire, was plainly
visible, and a great many people
were of the opinion that the Tan¬
nery, Extract Plant, or Sylva Paper-
board Company's plant was afire,
and employees ot' the company, and
citizens generlally rushed to the
scene in large numbers.
The volunteer fire department re¬

sponded to the call much quicker
than it would, be thought possible,
and prevented the blaze from spread¬
ing to nearby buildings, which liko
the one that was burned, were frame.

Hll 5CH00LT0
HATE JXHIBIT
The Syhra High School faculty

aud students feel Very fortunate iu
offering to the public The Elson Art
Exhibit. This exhibit will be open
on April s, 4, 5, and 6, in the High
School building.
The collection, consisting in large

part of earbon photographs, photo¬
gravure, and prinfes in full color,
made jUrectly from the original
masterpieces is selected by art ex¬

perts and should attract large crowds.
A small admission will be charged,
the entire proceeds of which, after
deducting the expense of the exhibit,
will be n<ed in the purchase of pic¬
tures for wall decoration. The pun
pose of the exhibition is thus clearly
two-fold U.

T.\

1. To £ive <hc people an oppor¬
tunity to see a collection of the
world 's famous masterpieces of
painting, Sculpture and architecture.

2. To make it possible for the high
school to own a few ofthesc pictures.

. MARRIAGE LICENSES

Win. Rowe to Lora Conrad, both
of Haywood.

Joseph Sellers to Glennie Hyde.
Harley Coggins to Nellie Wilkes.
Delos Davis to Azalce Wilson
Wm. Dillingham to Polly Jane

Cogdill.
Cecil Mooney to Arlcna, Wright
both of Haywood.

RECORDER'S COURT POST¬
PONED; SEVERALCASES

ON DOCKET TUE8PAY
/' "

c- Vi

*Hy BwonlttVi court h^l mi n#-
.sion oft Monday of this week, the
regular day for the couK session,
merely meeting and adjourning unli
Tuesday morning because Judge Sut¬
ton was engaged as counsel ia the
trial of a case in the si!}>ei-ior court
of Swain couniv, at Brvson City.. * % w

The court met on Tuesday and dis¬
posed of a number of cases.

Oscar Hudson was found guilty of
transporting and possession, and
drew a 4 month sentence.

Bill Ash:>, Eular Ashe, Marion
Ashe nad Roy Styles were placed on

trial, charged with an affray. Eular
and Marion Ashe were found not

guilty. Judgment was left o)>en as

to Bill Ashe; and Roy Styles drew
2 months sentence. Styles was found
not guilty of an assault with a deadly
weapon; but was convicted of carry
ing concealed weapons, and of manu

fac.tnring. In the first case he was

sentenced to two months and to four
months in the second case. Bill Ashe
and Marion Ashe were found guilty
of manufacturing, and were sentenced
to serve 4 months.
Ed Mull was corevietcd of an af¬

fray, and judgment was suspended
upon payment of the costs. In an¬

other case he was fined $20.00 and

i**- ? - J
Richard Mttll was convicted of J

y % . I
transporting "and possession and
judgment was suspended upon pay-
meiNit of the costs. Richard Mull
and Rufus Mull were convicted of
an affray, and judgment was sus¬

pended upon payment cf the costs.
Rufus Mull found guilty of

]M)sscssion and transporting, and also
drew a suspended judgment upon
payment of the costs, in that case.

Robert McCall was convicted of
an assault with a dcadJy weapon, an>l
was sentenced to serve 3 months.
Lcbo Woods, possession and trans¬

porting, prayer for judgment con¬

tinued.
Jehu Stewart, retailing. Sentenced

to serve 3 months, but the sentence
was suspended for 1 year upon the
payment of a fine of $25.00, and
upon good beharrior.
Boyd Buchanan was found not

guilfy of manufacturing liquor.
Rathie Massengale and Whitney

Massengale, manufacturing and pos¬
session, prayer for judgment con¬

tinued.
Don Williams, possession and trans¬

porting, 3 months, but may be hired
out by the commissioners.

QUALLA BOY RAISES TON
OF PIGS IN SIX MONTHS

Wayne Ferguson 16 year old
4H Club Boy of Qualla township re¬

cently produced a ,ton of pigs in .>

months. These eleven purebred Poland
China pigs were all in one litter born
July 10, 1928. On Januray 7, 1929,
when they were exactly 180 days or

six months old, this lit^r of pigs
weighed 2,221 pound*,; or an average
weight of 202 pounds each. Tis is

a record in Jaftkson county for a

litter of pigs at pix months of age,
according to County Agent C. W.
Tilson. !

The pigs were fed by a self feeder,
holding 400 pounds of corn, 200 lbs.
of shorts and 200 lbs. of fish meal.
The sow andi pigf* were allowed to

run the self feeder and to eat all they
wanted after the pigs were a week

old. Then when the pigs were 7 weeks
old .the sow was removed to another
pasture »nd ,

the pigs left on the self
feeder. All the water they dmId drink

The addition or use of these meth¬
ods will increase the production per
jiatnp worker and thus bring a greater
return to him for labor expended, de¬
clares Mc. Holman. /

was available to the pigs, and they
I,.*.' v- - r - -

,

I- -r **.

had free access to shelter and. to dry
teed in their self feeder.
During the 6 months these eleven

pig«i and the sow for 6 weeks, had
th%. following amount of feed:
105 bushels of corn {mostly damaged
coin) u~. $105.00

897 pounds of shorts $20.45
600 pounds of F*sh Ileal $27.00

Total coat ..$152.45
The pigs sold for $246.36
Total profit $93.91
The pigs were dressed and sold

at 14c per pound with the head and,
feet off, which is equal to 11c per
pound on the foot. '

This-demonstration on feeding pigs
with a self feeder on a balanced rat-'
tion carried out by a club boy, under
the 'supervision of the county agent,
shows farmers that thei'e is a real
profit in feeding pigs ;this way, Mr.
Tilson thinks, citing the fact that
the live hog marke^has average more

thai; 11c per pound" for the past 20
years, during March and September.

The Smoky Mountain Mutual Ex¬
change has been organized by poultry
farmers of Jackson, day, Strain and
Cherokee counties, %

Hamburg Mao
. Dies Suddenly

Emmitt Norton, prominent farmer
of Hamburg, died suddenly, in the
woods, near Cashier's Valley, Fri¬
day, while he was at work, getting
out chestnut poles, on a contract he
had1 there. Another man who was

working with Mr. Norton, returned
to his work to find Mr. Norton, ly¬
ing on the ground, in a desperate,
condition, and he died within a few
moments.
The funeral was conducted Sunday

by the pastor of the Glenville Meth¬
odist circuit, and th'e body was in¬
terred in the family burying ground
with Masonic honors.

Mr. Norton is survived by hi.s
widow, three jsmall children, his
father, B. Norton, and two sisters,
Mrs. W. B. Green, of Graham, Ala¬
mance county, and Mrs. Riley Wilson,
of White Pine, Tenn.

UNION MEETING AT EAST FORK

The Jackson County Union Meet¬
ing will be held with the East Fork
Baptist church, beginning Friday
morning, March 29, at 10 o'clock
The program follows:
-Devotional service conducted by

I$ev. R. W. Green.
11 A. M. Sermon bv~"Rev. Corsey
Hooper.

12 M. Dinner.
1:00 P. M. Organization.
1:15, Does the light of God's word
with the signs of the time indicate
that we are living in the last agef.
Opened j>y Rev. R. L. Code.

1 10 A'. J&PjtevotionaJ service conduct-

10:30 A- M. County Missions.

Opened by It F. Jarrett.
11 A. M., Sermon, by Rev. W. C.

Reed.
1J00 M. Dinner.
1:30 P. M., The church and her
responsibility in calling a pastor.
Opened by J. T. Gribblc.
2:00 P. M., What are the essen¬

tials in acecepting a call to the pas¬
torate of a church? Opened by Rev.
T. G. Murray.
3:00 P. M., Is the standard of morals
being up-lifted in our schools ns

they should be? Opened by I. K.
Stafford.
Adjourn at will.
Sunday service1 to be arranged by

pastor and church.

Sawyer Injured
At Balsam Mill

Rudolph Mehaffey, sawyer for R.
J. Bryson's mill, near Balsam, was

(seriously injured, Friday, about soon,
when his clothing was caught in the
machinery, fastening him hear the
saw, while his leg and handl were

lacerated by the revolving saw.

H!e was brought to the hospital
here, and while it was at first feared
that it would be imperativo to ampa-
tate hfe leg, it was found not to

be necessary, and reports from the
hospital are to the effect ithat he

is recovering nicely.

DR. HUNTER TO SPEAK HERE
AT SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE.

Dr. H. T. Hunter, president of
Western Carolina Teachers' College,
will be the speaker at the 11 o'clocl
service, at the Baptist church here,
Sunday orning, in the absence of the
pastor, Rev. J. G. Murray, who L«
convalescing in a Franklin hospital,
after an operation for appendicitis.
A cordial invittaion is extended to

the public to attend the service.

PRE-SOHOOL CLINIO

Children of pre-school age are in¬
vited to come to the Sylva Graded
school Friday afternoon, March 15,
for physical inspection and enroll¬
ment for next yeaf.

Thfere will be arranged a short
program of songs, games, and stories
in the primary rooms, for their bene¬
fit. Thia will help the child to make
a pleasant acquaintance with school
and at the same time giro the school

j workers an opportunity to begin to

NORMAL
IES A COLLEGE
V . - ; , a

-I

Cullow&ee State Normal School is
no more. We now have, located at
Cullowhee, The Western Carolina
Teachers' College.
A hill to that, effect has passed

the senate of North Carolina, and
will have passed the honse beford the
general assembly adjourns, probably
on Saturday. Thus Cullowhee 'State
Normal passes, and we have a College
with fuH authority to give four year's
work, eonfer degrees, and everything.

Authorities of the school do not
contemplate that it will be possible
tor the school to become a college
merely by legislative enactment, an4

.v understand, that a great many
things have to be done in the way
of physical equipment, fnd in other
ways, to make Cullowhee a standard
college. They expect, with thd auth¬
ority granted by the state of ^orth
Carolina, to work to that end as

rapidly as possible; and believe that
within four years all the handicaps
of changing a Normal school into

a full-fledged college, will have been
surmounted.

It is evidently the intention of the
general assembly to establish at Cul¬
lowhee a college for Western North
Carolina, similar, and along the same

lines as Eastern Carolina Teacher's
College, at Greenville, which is one

of the greatest institutions in the
state.

Cullowhee State Normal has been
making rapid strides in development
and in the number of students, en¬

rolled, within the past few years,
and it is believed that by the end
cf the four ye«ar period, in whie)| the
transformation from a school to a

college is expected to have been j»p»;
pleted, that njore than hail a thous¬
and jjie ¦>

From that jtime on it & cxgpctedi
that the growth of Cullowhee, or

Western Carolina Teacher's Col¬
lege, will be even more rapid, and
that it will become one of the big
colleges of the state.

NINETEEN CENTS PROFIT
FROM TESTED HENS

Raleigh, March 13..The 1,828 hens
on which records are being kept by
poultrymen cooperating with the of¬
fice of poultry extension at State
College paid a net profit of 19 cents
per hen above feed costs in January.
"At the preset tim^ Jwe nave

eleven farms in five counties of
North Carolina keeping records of
all facts about their poultry busi¬
ness," says P. A. Seese, assistant
poultry specialist. "The owners Of
these farms are sending us complete
details about all eggs laid. feed given,
feed costs, eggs sold and profit made.
There are an average of 166 hens
sold on each of the eleven farms. In
January, the average number of eggs
was 11.5 per hen with an average
price of 40 cents a dozen. The high¬
est price received for eggs by th<?
owners of the^e beife in January
was 51 cents and the lowest 33 cents
a dozen. The average feed cost per
bird was 19 cents and the average
net profit per bird was 19 cents."
Mr. Seese says that while these

records cover only a small part of
the State, they are from widely sep¬
arated sections and give some idea
as to what is going on actually in
the poultry industry. Too little gram
feed is being given for this season

of the year is one fact found in the

records, states Mr. Seese. To have
birds in shape for heavy spring pro¬
duction, body weight' must ^e in¬
creased during the winter.
At the present time, Mr. Seeee says

the most common question reaching
the poultry office is haw to feed
baby chicks. The kind of feed is
not nearly so important as the sys¬
tem of feeding, he says. Either a

$ood home-mixed feed; tor b. good
commercial baby ehick feed will give
good! results but, the chicks must not
be fed until they are 48 to 66 hours
old. Milk is excellent. A little time
teaching the chiekB to eat and drink
is well worth while because incubator
chicks die before they learn. Feedfre-
die before they ever learn. Feed fre¬
quently and sparingly during first
two weeks.

know the child.
Mothers are urged to bring the

children and help mafa) thf qccuk*
profitable for school^0^


